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INVITATION FOR SEALED QUOTATION
(First Date of Publication: 25th kartik 2077)

1. The Umakunda Rural N.{unicipality. Priti invites sealed cluotations frorn registered Suppliers for
the supply, delivery. installation and testing of seven sets of each Desktop Computer (Branded),
Printer (Branded). I)ocument Scanner (Branded) and 4G Pocket Wi-Fi Router.

2. Eligible bidders may obtain fuither informatjon and inspect the Bidding Docurnenrs at the office
of Umakunda Rural N,lunicipality. Priti.

3. A complete set of Bidding Docunents may be Purchased fi'om the otfice of Umakunda Rural
Muricipality, Priti by eligible Bidders on the submission of a wlitten application. along with the
copy of cornpany/firm registration certificate" and upon deposit of non refundable fee of NRs.
1000.00 to ANTARIK k{JASHWO KHATA (0960568577703006) till u1:00 pM of 10'1,

lvlangsir 2077 .

4. Sealed bids must be submitted to the office of Urnakunda Rural N,lunicipality. priti bl,hand on
before l2:00 PM of I l'r' Mangsir 2A77 . Bidsreceived after this deadline will be rejected.

5- The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at230
AM on 1l'r'mangsir 2a77 atthe office of Umakunda Rural Municipalify, priti. Bids rnust be valid
for a period of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompaniecl by a bid securiqr amounting to
a minimum of NRs. 22.050 u,hich shall be valid for 30 da_vs beyond the validity period of the bid.
If Bidders wish to submit the Cash Security, the cash should be deposited in Deposit Account
NO 0960568577703003 at STHANIYA TAHA DIfdR{LrTI I(HATA . Sunrise Bank and
submit the receipt of the deposited amount of cash along wrth the Sealed euotatiol.

6. If the last date of purchasing and,/ or subrnission falls on a go\rerffnent holiclay, then the nert
working day shall be considered as the last date. In such case validity period of the bid securitv
shall remain the same as specified for the oliginal last date of subrnission.

7 . The purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the Sealed
Quotations without assigning any reason. w.hatsoever.

B. Each Bidder shall submit onl5z one quotation" A Bidder who submits mol.e than one quotation
shall cause al1 the quotations with the Bidder's par-ticipation to be disqualified.

last purchase date and lat submission date shall not be more,than one
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